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Vine." CaMf aralajr vktn tnW'vrill an attack of rhenmatism. , .

vWr mnd Ifra C. A Ranchama' ' .1 Independence 1Auburn1
school, where, MraV Beaver bee
beep for. several yearn - an in-
structor la mathematics.

Mr.and Mrs. Glenn L. Adams
were hosts" at a lawn party and

Clero has been a salesman for the
Reid-Mordo-ck company for a
ber of yeari. t ,

--f t?Panl Delkman. who has keen
working at.West Stayton for aer-er- al

mopthsr la at . home again, r

Mr! and Mrs. A.W. Kins: of R- -

and Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Lesley
left ' Thursday for an oatlng At ; .

East and Panllmv lakes,- - - u: ry :i

vr- and Mra B. bl Crabtree. -- i
accompairled byJWr. and Mrs. Rol - V
vrrii and Mr.' 'and Mrs.; Lowell

HlO ""' '. o
- INDEPENDENCE July M
Mrs. Ella Stack, a sister of Mrs.

- ArreU 1. spending sw few'days at'
'Suver witk-herdaught- Itn, !

;;; ' tttter, before retarning to he horn
.In Mjmpik,v-'S-',r:-.-- ; :

'-

JfMrt. Grace" Wlleov, vh is In
Salem caring, for; her r; Bother,

:Mpeat the, day here. , :.
, r T The Presbyterian church mem

V. .hers-ha- d a pot luck dinner in the
. city park on Thursday evening; A

.; Urge crowd ; was In attendance,
awl ajpleaaant time spent, ;ias It

. wee aa Ideal: evening for a picnic.
J Mr. and Mr. Robert Brown

'tptat a few days: in Albany this
y "aa the -- gnesta ;- -f Jtirs.

Brown's sister."
i'VMrs. Alice" Parka, Mrs.1 Will

Shafler,and Milton MeGowni were
shoppers .In Salem --Tharsday. '

White of :salemfwWrleao.aooa -- U
for ItertosKUk

vrticl.:fPcrtland. Is
here for an.eendVd jsitwith her-'- :
grand-parenUk- 7r cArs. v. r
Lao and other, relatlreav' - ;

v mf siaYtanland ?wife ; have w

been here, from Oakland, Califor --

nia visiting relaaves7 A prenie was
iji - wt.. karai ; .

evening. Beside the.Oakland fotta
the following , ..were ifinv-- -i - anfl Tamllv. "ClUIo
SUyton and family.rlStaah- -

; famlt. and Mrs. S. : E. . 'A. ; :

SUyton. , . -

. Waconda , - r
, ; mm. .duw Lock and Mrs. ' XI--

: tain -- teat-Damon spent the -- day
.C iThnrsday with Uelr mother Ifrs.

."Kellhr: DaavMu; t r "
.

Mrs. Mamie Bcrafford aad Mra.
TDlrnvnA- - Jafv 11 --Mr, ah4vt

AUBURN. Jury 12 Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Sutter C.nro f TocelTing
fellelUtlons upon . the arrival ot
an . eight - - and . one-ha- lf pound
daughter. The young lady .has been
named MayetU Marine She fa Jhe
first daughter and .the second

'

chnd. , . , . y :;
1 T. Saunder has sold his home
here to H. B. Auman ot Salem.
- George Baumgartner Is -- enjoying

his vacation at this time. Mr.
Baumgartner :1a employed by the
Stiff Furniture companyHe, with
Mrs. Baumgartner and daughters,
Ruth and Mabel motored to The
Dalles and surrounding points. r

' The Auburn -- Community - club
wil hold "their ' annual ' picnic at
Hager-- s Grove. "Jalj If.' AU resi:
dents of. the eommanlty, are cor-
dially invtted to attend. V basket
dinner will" be held, at g p; mj The
dab - will furnish coffeec Every
one should brtng silver; and ehiaa
for, their: family-- - : ' ,y '.

1-- on
STATTON: July 1J Mr. an

Mrs.Hoss Chrlsman of Linn coun-
ty are the parents of a son born-Jul-

s. ' --

: Mr. and Mrs. George. Nichols of
Portland were guests of the Misses
Ella and Lois Williams and while
beer went to Taylor's Grove for
a brief oatlag.

Mrs. E. D. Crabtree and daugh-
ters. Joan and Cleta, , accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Paal Fehlen,
were at JCascadla Tuesday after
mineral water.

Mrs. Everett Phillip! and son,
Merle, left Tuesday for the'Breit-enbus- h

hot springs where It is
hoped Merle- - will gain relief from

ipc Pf!cc

i Middle Grove i:
r MIDDLJI GROVE. JHr 1 1 Th
Ladies --Aaxiliarj.met for monthly
meeting at the hoaaa of the pres.
Ideat,. Mrs. Helen Walker. There
X?r' alx .members nreseni The
snian attendance --wna dae- - to the
busy season. ; Katheriae v Scaarf
and. Alberta - Howa aad BeryU
Hampton 'were ta charge ef the
social hour. yy-:-;.- '. '

,
'

Mrs. Edith Dense! and MraBert
Wiley of Portland spent a few
days at the Maryey .Walker home
after returning from a trip to and
In, Caeada.--!Ci''-T--- vJ

-f

. 6. W. lewetf,' wbo thu been obk
ployed at Harvey Walker's farm
J nowjrorklng, for thejeonnty." I ..

; Kenneth Walker of Portland Is
spending the summer with his
grandparents, Mr.' and Mm. T. T,
ynlkeev.----' --

' " '"' y:. ;

Wfl-Schar- l haa just-flnlshe- d

catting sf nine acre field of fall
barley. He-w- thresh It soonrA. ':

l?err:M0Ca4Bster who hf aftner
rising the: niperty ol MIn Ethel
fleeheT, U baling a" large amount
etxlovef hay;-;- .' Z'Si I -

I ' Jeiferson 7- - T
JEFFERSON. Jnly 1J Mrs

Franks Lillard-an- d daughter,: Ear
tella.-wer- o at Salem Thursday- - to
have soma deaUl work dene. --

. Clarence Thurston Is la the hos-
pital in Portland, where ho nndeiv
went an operation for foot trouble
Wednesday... He Is , getting, along
as -- well aa can ba expected.

. Cecil Thomas, . who is in the
coast guard service - at Bollnas,
California, is enjoying a ten day.
vacation.- - visiting relatives la this
vicinity. He wui also visit his sis-t-ir

la Portland before retiming
v

.
- - - --

-soath.
Mr.aad Mrs. William Ev Lake

are the parents of a 7 daughter
weighing six and one-ha- lt peands;
born Thursday," July 10 at the
Lake home. '

Rev.' and 'Mrs. D. Ceorge Cole
left the first of the week for Oro

picnic supper . Monday evening.
Their guests were the eldem ot the
First Presbyterian church of Sa
lem with their wives and families.

O. B. JUttaer .was taken to n '

Salem hospital yesterday tor - a
minor operation. Ha -- has been in
poor health for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wetts and
daughters. Mary: Jean, were Sun-
day Visitors at the Robert Hall
home. . .

Dr. and, Mrs. E. W."St. Pierre
aad daughter, Sasanne of Port-
land with the doctor's mother and
sister, Mrs. Ella St. Plerra .and
Miss Mabel St. Pierre enjoyed a
picnic, at Rickreall Sunday. - ;

J. P. Smart' la home from Leb-aa- oa

where he has been in the
employ of . the Reid-Murdo- eh

canning company, tor the past two
meaths. berry harvest 1etBg over
hs,4hat region for! the" season.

j : Hazel Green . T
HAZJBL MOREEN. July 12 Mr.

and Mrs.; Joseph Mosey and chil-
dren, "Edward; Raymond. " Junev
Ramoaa and Loralae of Portland
ware guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Woods this week. They returned
home Wednesday. Mr. Woods and
family 'live - in Portland beforebaylag their farm here. " "

' George Teatch cut his hand
when cutting' brush; recently.

Clifton Clemens and - William
Mlnton speat Tuesday at CorvaU
Us. vlsIUng 'the uta college. Mr.
Clemens is a former student, Mr.
Mlnton ; ls considering ' entering
school, there. If .not. he expects toreturn to Tennessee soon by the

of. California.

T3onaiyII oio

Mrs.' Claro McCormkk end aal..;
daughter, ?africia',dt DaJlasvwera, s--v "AardlrfaTe: retnrae

; from 'the Tnrner eantB--' - meetinr gnenta Snnday a imsw.Mr! and; Mts. jLrthnr;qoffln. i.
tlna' t.Ani. son of Henrfvl. v':

a. a. - a il . ,
w.aere-ise- ipeai me wkk. mkb.

"Qaandorf hae a cabin at this place
J A k A. 1 J - 1 A

tend' these amp meeiuga- - every
year.-.-.- . . . , ,

II
Jirs. Clyde WillUm is in The

Oalles spendiar the . wek with
- - nr davghter, Mrs. Talaat; .

--o- o
- J - i

Lyons of PorUand. la spending Mm j-

vacation at tne, noma x.
Mrs. George -- Brown. The- - Ijroim
r former residents of this place.

baviar warned the firm now. occn--,

pied by Allyn Nasom. . "

Perfect Lenses for

lmpertect tyes
. " II 'J' 11

f"C 1V mom rnnn i

RICKEY. Jiidy 12 Mrs; Belle
t- - Hatri O'Brien , et Detroit,
i' gan, who ts a guest of her eonsin.

D. A. Harris,' Is' spending soToral
days with Mr. and Mrs. A. ICBa- -

r kcr at Mnli CUy. -
Miss Veneta LaBrance and Dar--"

i4 BlaMhard : hT rctnraed
fron Toledo wkere they visited

none ; is more fgWy;
nrized than t--K a t of :

WoiTcExoacq
MissLa Branche's afnt ; and

: . uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph King.
Mr. and Mrs. H. MeMlllin en--

terUIaed several Salem friends
informally Wednesday areniag.

. 'Jdr. and Mrs. Elwood Fegler of
".3 Bugeae - are', the guests , v'ot-- Mrs.

, Foglera mother, Mrs A". B. tRich- -

Mr. ani MrsAl p. Van Cleve at
i Portland were - guests', of Mrs.
:.y Van (Here's father; D. 'A; Harris,

5

attend a family gathering at tTe4
home ef Mr. Cole's parents. Mrs.
Cole's mother. Mm. John Dna
lavey at Brooks, aoeompanied
them. - Ther'f heexpect ' to away
about two) --weeks. -- ! t'-- '

jr-- M. Cn arrived la Jefferson,
Tuesday, making brief visit with
rrtende here,' le.fora going to Sde
ta visit hta aiaeter-ta-la-w, Mra.
Ceerga ; BUyeu who la nerlously

TURNER. Jnly lJUtUe Bob
by Ball who is suffering from, in-
ternal Injuries ' caused by. a - fall
last week, la improving, hut Is yet
nnablo to leave a Salem. hospital.
. Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Riches are
entertaining , their grand-daught- er

Jane Robinson of Salem,: who
haa murtieVtrm
trip- - to Crater Lake. ,i7--.y-- J,

Mrs. rrank -- Mlllett and sonT.
Melvin and Myron, drove eut from
Salem Wednesday - T.evea!alt and
called da frjeod. Melvisj MlUetr Is
hookkeener fr J'-- y. :

:An np-to-d- ala mlDi house Is be-
ing built on the w. T, Riches dairy
farm which Is located ''south " of
town. . . . 7

Leo Dyrnett ot the Salem state
flax plant, was ' Inspecting flax
fields' near" Tarner - daring ' the

' "week.' '

I " Labish Center
o '. '

. :

LABISH CENTER, July 12
Clydo Leedy, who has -- been hero
looking after his-propert- return-
ed to his home at Tigard-Tours- -

Pmctlcally ail hay In thli com-
munity has been cut and on 'the
Hares ranch hauling is ia pro-
gress. 1 The hay la of excellent
quality this! year, i ' '. . .

' Pete Spread who has. been em-
ployed In this eommanlty went to
Portland the first of the week
where he Joined the navy. i

details which

snnday - eves tng:-Mr- s.- --Van Clere
te a Portland teacher and Mr. Van

E5P

but it
0

u
3 r y V 1 J J"

sicht.' Blindness or any--'

thing aproacning blind--
neajsyy ia; vuixc,frednlolr
vision .man"peenqs 'io
great" extent,- - not only.
for his percepbon or
the beautiful thincrs of
life; but1, for his . very
means of livelihood.

PRlEI DAY EYE
NEEDS:

This is much . truer
today tKan in the time
of o li ft forefathers.
With the . present day
developments or ... t. h e.

arts and sciences . and
of modern 'industry.
man finds himself com?
nelleB to 5 use his eves I

mudi mpre universally
and - exactingly .than
did his ancestors. ... Eve

" ' '-
J

''' ' ' ''"'.'! '- .
: : .

-
- ' ' '

. .... .. ; -
.
V ... . : y - , ;

- "v ' . ' ....

AhTTT, Jnly II Mr. and Mrs.,
J." R. Snoddrasa. and Mm. Pearl
Snedgrasa .af , McMInnville, spent
8uaday at Champoeg. rsv.:;'
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry et
Toledo, -- are spaadlng thahr. vaea-o-n

wUh Mr. and Mrs. . B. Reg-ara- ."
" :'- --.:

MrTnsd Mrs. 0. E. Roth, Mm,
Harrison,and, Dick Harrison, Cook
a pleasure trip to Molalla oa m-da-y.

. '.-
-

.
'

' Mis Florenee Snodgrass retarm-e-
to her work In McM Inn vine alt-

er a short .vacation at home. V:
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Connell of

Garibaldi, have chosen Amity tor
their new location;'' Mr.'' Connell
being the, sew minister' at the
Methodist church, -- They' are the
parents of four children; two girls
living at home, ono girt In Califor-
nia.': aad baa'' ioynt Tillamook: "

. 'WOliarn Rtcntermotored ta
July e7"afld spent

the day visiting with hlsrwtfrho
is in. a hospital there. v

xromrjafrersoB vrsue tae w.
Newman family .Wednesday. Mr
gon State J"-o-x Breeder aasoci-tio- n

and-- haa. Just returned from
a -- trip In the eant.-:,:''-.- ". V,

Mr,- - and Mrs. George Brledwell
returned home k Wednesday" or:
ning from a fire day trjp through
Southern Oregon and to Crescent
City. California.
o-- , O

I Kingwood - I

O .. O
KINGWOOD; Jnly 12 Sunday

guests of Mr. anlMrs. E. W. Em-me- tt

.and '.family were i Mr. Em-met- t'a

brother aad aister-ln-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emmett, thefr
daughter, Lavora and - Walter
Osbnrn. . all of Albany .and Mrs..
Raaa Tork. at LewUton, Idaho. .

v

Mr. and . Mrs. Desmond T. Fnlps
of-- Wal4port..were . guests of Jslr.
and Mrs. Rellln Beaver Sunday.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Fulps . were
formerly felow teachers ofv.Mrs- -
Beaver at Parrisb Junior high

add to your

- .. ....

' T

Dcctt MqIico to ebcose Crotn
EVERY CHILD V ANTS A PIANO
Here is yoor chance. Special prices, anosaal

terms make it possible for,everyone to own a piano
- during this great sale. Don't pat off your purchase

longer. Give your children the advantage of "a
musical education. Make a start right now.

lem , spent Wednesday. wth their
son-in-la-w and --aangbter. Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. XaBrancbe Mrs. King
remained 'aatll Tharsday.

Valsetz
VALSETZ. Jnly 11 Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Petroff hare moved
Into the noflso aeated by Marioa
Rose," and are making many

in the v honse- - and
yard."" ;' ' '

.
- -

- Thosi taring pnrchaied new
ears . recently " are TedT, Davis,
Francis (Staffy) NIneman, Fred

Joe - ' JBolin, and Dotnt'
Ray'Shoabv Mraad Mrs; Levi

Green mined the Tlftt'et the,
weelrJrdmJBavartoa--wnere-:the- y

were spending "a few "days .with'
friends andtattes."Tr -- "

1 lir. Mrs, ; WU1 i. McDonald
motored tlalla..Wedieeday; t

Margaret Lefever iNte tsken-- a

Dallas Tuesday efenlng, very 111,

with an ialceraied tooth.-
-

. 4
. Mr. Jaad "Mrs.l Jerry Morris re-lar- ned

from Portland wbere they
have been .v&Itlng frfends. "

:

I Clear Lake I
--o

CLEAR LAKE. Jnly 12 Mr!
and Mrs. Ralph Harold and chil-
dren," Mr. .and "Mrs." Alex Harold
and Miss Nina Latoorette motored
to Portland Sunday to T&it a
friend, at the Jgellwood hospital
. Mls Elaine Chapln left' last!

week for Berkeley, wbere she will
enter Unitersity orCallfornla

'
sum;

mer. school. Miss i Chapin . has
tanght I tha-- hlgk. school at Taf
the last two years and win return
there thU fall.:.'

. Mr; and Mrs. W. P. Collajd and.
daughter, v Clair, attended . the
pioneer picnic, at. Champoeg park
Sanday.

There will be no services at
Clear Lake church on i Sunday
morning, Jnly- - It., as the paster.
Rev.-- Hi . it. . Schcuernian will
preach at the Eldredge school
house. The Christian Endeavor so
ciety will also held their meeting
there with Miss Alice Masse? ' as
leader." --

" - - -

paid

DaU..........lt0

per month. - ' , -
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(Second of a series of actual experiences of local people with .

Make
Your Own

Terms

Per Month
On Used
Pianos

Out They &o - Clean Sweep Prices
on Used and Reconditioned Pianos

Knobe. sq. $40 Aurora r .f79
Chickering 23 Weasner 1. 89

the One Doner Accident insurance reticles purchased irom Tne
Oregon Statesman.)' . ....

: ; Mr. A. M. Patrick of 1165 S. High St, as quite
.

seriously injured Oct. 8th when his car collided with a
truck on the Pacific Highway just south of Salem. Mr.
Patrick was. confined to his home for a period of six
weeks, there was . additional expense, Doctor bills, etc.
But very fortunately he had invested One ttoHar in
a Statesman Accident Insurance policy!. At the end --

of his period of disability he received for
$60.00 from the Insurance Co. ; .

It helped. The claim was paid without
xquihbling; . .Other claims totaling over
$1700 have been paid. s

If you have one of these policies, don't let
it lapse!

If jrou haven't one, make application to-da-y.

Send for. pur circular explaining the
policy v' y-- ' --

!;

Don't let one dollar stand between v you

50 Mcssner 8T

work i is nibre general
and vastlyr more 'im-
portant, .. .

--Thei'fesult of such;: a
condition is - two-fold-.; .

It means tfmt the" hu 7
man eyWissubdcted to --

much grr Mrains
than formerlyjand. atr
the same time, that the
satisfactory ' --perform- :

ance of its functions, is :

more essential :tohu-- ,s"

hiari fhkpjpmei-.'lli-e

L 59 Brewster 'Id-- 99
65 Many other guar
78 anteed bargains

Warehouse Close-Out- s
well-know- n pianos. Some new-s- ome

. v
DATS FREE TRIAL. -

A Now: I7Gate?G SttoiPtJOcnG
GDSr-o'IIlJcbllQttttllG'- G 2

rand this protection Fill in the blank below. "

CoUard
Whitney
Bauer
Krokour

SOe0 Standard
used.

Per Month SO

Select any piano o like try
we will exchange at no extra,
Satwfactioa.
CHICKERING linp
MAH.
CHICKERING ft f?rt
MAtt. ........ lull
FISHER MAH. Sf J7SMALL .. 11

; ESTEY MAH. ' fiaA
.BUNGALOW .... lOif
HALLET A 1l?0
DAVIS 10J
COLLARD ..... . . . --67

' KIMBALL ' '145
PEASE . . . .f. ; . . . 1 15

v WESSER .........
gabler ..v.!27

In our eiideaVdr to serve ou witK
INSURANCE APPLICATION AND.
' SUKCRIPTION BLANK

1 ;;THE OREGON STATESMAN

more speed and efficiency ,we have ad-de-d

'tbitne staff of our station Service
Girlsjrhoiwill insure you snappy service

. Salens, Oregoa.
Gesttlesaent - .

Tow are hereby aatherlieA to eater my sabecripClon
k

to The Orrgeet Statesman for eme year from date.; It Is
snderstood thatTfce Oregoa Statessaasj is ta. be deliv-
ered t any address regal 'ly each day Sy-- yowe aataer . T

tsed carrier and I shall nay him for the same at the regi

80 day aad if not satisfactory
cost to-- yoev We gaaraatea

.v. ...
WAGNER 137e a a

MARSHALL g qwj
WENDELL ....... 15
MORRIS, GOOD, - - SO Aonly : : . . . . :af If.
KRANECH Ac : '. , fa fl0.BACH MAH.. ...... 1510
STERLING. flfABUNGALOW ...... Z1U
SOHMER A - 9saco. i r. . ?. . iv . . ... r 14af
BAUER ..... ....7123
WALTERS ...... ,:'134

i?1 57- STODDARD r. : ;

KURT2MAM: '153

A brand new Piano
Rcgalar g305 Valae. Dariag

I oar Great Wareboasa Money
. . V. Ratolag Sale,' -

l Baagalow style ? eaaej' fan
feaetal slate; wonderful scale
aad tone. ;.-- Greatest- - tuuainy asts orrcredl t

.naanew r

td 9 :C0 o'clock

in; those little Tljesara sample, ef h ijmuy bargains e bave to offerVCome at ance aad get the pick of choice bays. : , f - . . ,

tailing otryision;? then,
spells even greater, dis
aster to the mdividual
than it did one hundred i
or even fifty years ago.

Modern visio n hgreatly imnr'oved- -

conserved by the high
standard o f .present
day optometric service.
TTie

. proper grade ibf
glass and lense is sec-Dn- d.

in importance "only
to the ability of the dp
tometrist - who
inesyour eyes and finr
isties - and. fits - your
glasses.- -

. cat baip-ut- t xy
EnckVtanjpe4 end adeslrri

Tim' rr .
" --vtn-. is. Y

Ei. c..rhe Ore-.S- oStare, faa Oregoat.

r$e BelSticit coir
1

or obl-jstlc- a oa my-par- t. eerrorJha aew Cooklet tieecrlUBsSlstt Coagcrrailon.- -

alar established rate of 60c

I am mitsews swhecriboe tef Mdtoi
. I ana aeWa Sabacriber to-- The. Ovegeei Stat

i.. .

tlip in4

Siai s

, Addreoe.v.

.js rv.jt -

hiII!

Store ooen eveninis . - J
- 6eafklarya r. . vV. ....... lValaUohlp. ...... ,

in .
; - . I am eaaosFag a paymt of $10 Pcilcy Ue. 1 am ; ; ; I yCOZ&LETS SATICFACri02rmTn,tCRTjijlANSA(I01f ':

! to receive a 910.0OO.CO Travel AceJdes iaaaraaea reUcy
Issaed try the North America
paay of CUcaso, UUnols.

X : --
; Th "Dccllllla ;JVrisaM dre ca ihs job vc j ?

Kama ' .. ;

lVi,-t't.a- vas

w ": .... : . . ,

Addrcaenaas of CaUwiaT! s r-- .

r


